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The important application of medical service platform construction is the 
foundation of the social information, other various the social information is an 
important part. Both areas of economic information and social and public areas, health 
care and education information, requires the development and utilization of resources, 
play value, promote the development of social productivity and improve. 
On campus, the health of minors and youth are more and more attention.In the 
process of visits, a minor disease, drugs are different from adults. At the same time, in 
recent years, the country effort to develop the medical industry, the government not 
only increased the investment of resident medical treatment insurance, and the minors 
should be brought into the health care. Residents health got very good development, 
but the student health insurance plan as a whole work has just started. 
The campus medical service platform uses B / S architecture, using Tomcat + 
MyEclipse + SqlServer development.The campus medical service platform involves 
drug management, medical insurance settlement, teachers and students health 
examination records. On the market will be the software of single system existing 
clever together, not only make the daily operation of the school hospital more 
convenient, standardized, but also makes a more comprehensive, accurate and 
rigorous supervision. The campus medical service platform is the main users of the 
students and the staff, main services includes personal insurance information 
management, health and medical consultation module file query. The operator is 
mainly for the administrator, including drug management, health care issues,problems, 
diagnosis and treatment of new users, the user insurance treatment stopped surrender 
application processing and medical insurance limit warning module. The platform 
development work through requirements analysis, design, code, code implementation 
of multiple process, in strict accordance with the standards, operable, intuitive, 
transparency, openness characteristics. 
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小型化，可以更高效专业地处理医疗业务。医疗信息系统构建如图 1-3 所示。 
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